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BELECTION'S.

BAGS AND GOWNS.
At an early period Englisbi lawyers began ta

sdopt distinctive costumnes. Iudeed, since the
ttue of'Jutstinian the members of the legal pro.
fession have worii apparel indicative of' their
Tank aud calling. This iras the natural expres.
sion of the ancient and rnonlieval mind, aud
was quite ini consonance with a social condition
which groat faith was placed in formeansd in
certmonial.,, and every class o!' persous was
required ia appear clotlied in cliaractoristic
appurel.

In the roi gn of Henry VIII., ilion aIl the
.younger members o!' the bar snd manýT of the
oIder ismyers o!' eminence more adopting the
gay costumes of the fashionable mari , a beries
o!' restrictive rules were begun by the suthori-
ties of the four Ions of Court at London, snd
no bass than a dozen arders mere issued pro-
hibiting the îeariug of gay apparol. In 26
Eliz. the Middle Temple instituted the foloew-
iug regulations ini regard to apparel: Il1. That
no ruif should bo worn. 2. Nor any white
colour in doublets or hase. 3. Nor any facing
o!' velvet in gom-ues, but by such as were
on the bench. 4. That ria gentýemen shouid
malk in the streets in Lheir cloaks, but in
gains. 5. That rio bat, or long or curled
hair, be woru. 6. Nor any gains, but sui
as weru or' a sad colour.l" But in 1660 the
lawyers resumed tiroir brave and fashionable
attire, the judges donned their igsand irare,
in Court, velvet caps, coifs aud coruered
caps, and bsrristers were adorued with long
bands and falliug coilars. But gradually these
fantastie detoils or' costume became leas preva-
lent amoug the prollession, aud fIuaily there
remnained only the bag aud gain for the
practitioîîers and tire roba for tho judges,
which lied been professional accompaninîents
uninterruptedly for ages. The law is repre-
sonted in the theatrical performances of Queen
Caroline's tume with a green bag in his baud;
in tlie literature of Queen Anue's reigu hoe is
referred ta iu the saine mariner; and green
bags woe commonly carried by the groat _oy
a!' legal practitioners until a very recent date,
ihibe the king's counisellors, queen'a court-
sellera, the chancery lawyers and the leaders
a!' the common bar more honoured witli the
prlvilnge of carrying red, purple or blue baga.

Tegreen bag mas se, elarseteristic o!' tb.
profession in the reigu of Queen Anne that
Ilte say that a mian intencied ta carry a green
bsg mas the same ais saying that lie meant ta
adopt the lai a& a profession." But bags
have disapp ired entirely from the Erîglish
courýs, and tire gowu la the ouîy distinctive
speciee, <.>f costume whidi ha& Nritbstood the

dvuaof inattenation te costume sud plain-
ne8v. of dreas, even lu *olridical, forma Iand
co>nv-iotional England. The robes o!' lier
judgeB, the silk gains of ber royal counisellurs
aud leading barrimters, and.the stuif goins of'

lier common lair lawyers are likely te i»
perpetuated for centuries as being perfeetlj
appropriate to an advanced civilisation, ai 6
zoncession to a sober demand for serre di,.
tiflOtive professiolial insignia, and as beceejjrg
the dignity, soloinîty, authority, and lerning
of the bench and bar. And it is inuch ta b.
regretted that the profession in this country
should be irithout any distinctive 'Ppparel, st
lest while .«n Court. W(- do nlot advonatog
return ta the costume of English judges and
barristers of' the Middle Ages-to wiigs, coi%
caps, bands, ai.d collars, or even ta green, reg
blue, or purpie baga, for these (particul&rý
all but the baga) would not beconis a dignift.
and learned pr ofession in a siciontifie mý
inteillctual period. Bot extensive use of th$
robe and tire gain, we believe, would 144d
lustre, distinction, and gravity ta tire bene
and the bar, and would be an incentive te mi
iroarers of these professional insignia to rensdq
themselves worthy the distinction.

The American lawyers before and imine&i
ately after the time of the rupture betwwt
the colonies anrd Great Britain adopted the
coutemporaneaus manners snd customs of the
Englisýh lawyers. But the revolution effect..
a great change not only in the comnmerIa
and imilitary condition of' this country, but
aise in the spirit o!' the people; and it wat
sufficient to condemir anything not absolttgl
necessary for the preservation of' life, to çait.
cede that it wras IlEnglish." This influencý
combined with the froc and independt
character of' Anierican at the close of thtt
eighteeuth and the beginning of' the nineteectk
centuries, was more than sufficient ta abellai
many social and professiorial customs sud
costumes which had been introduced fres
abroad and initiate a simple, unostentatimu
and even inclegatit style of living and drus
But it appears ta us that both of' thm
elements (that o!' rudenesa and newnesî of
iational life and that of' prejudice against
artything foreigii) have beeu outgrown, in a
great niessure, in the Ulnited States, sud tha
with oeur advsnciug power, education, Ndl
refinement, with the decline o!' national prê
judice and the incresse of aur understndcq
of' the praprieties, ire oughit ta adlopt seo
distinct drea for our lawyers. A lesas.
Eoglish serjeant once said that Ilthe fsrthef
hoe went wnat the more he was eonvinceà tirs
the irise mon came from the oast." Bat!!
seenis that this observation need a 110t
modification, when we considor that the bÊ
of St. Louis, a principal western city, bast
been the firit in the country tç) adapt t»d
wise habit of appenring in court in goW1t%
Perbaps it rnay be explsrned on the hypothO
that the practice iras introduced b y cértal
mise men who emigratcd thither from th$
east. Ilowever iliat may be, in aIl seriouanOt
me consider it bath for the intûrest and Wi

dignity o!' the profession that the robe and tbf
gown be univorsally adopted in ail aur hi<
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